
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Alpaca and Drap d’Elc Sack Coats.
Linen sod Pack Sick Ceils, whiteud colored.Light Cwctmere,Pnp d’Ete ind Linen Vest*.Light Cintanensand Linen Pints, luge assortmentLinen Dusters, all shades.
Every variety of Cloutingsalted to tho season for Men.

Tooths, Boys and Children, netv, fresh and fashionable,
replenished daily, and selling rapidly at prices guaran-
teed lower than the loweet elsewhere, and full satisfac-
tion guaranteed every purchaser, or the sale caicelledand money refunded.

Baif, vavbcivren 1 Brnnctt & Co.,fifthand > Tower Hxi.l.Sixthttreats.) 6XB Market Street,
I ..

.... PIULAnKLrutA,
Afro 600Broaoway, Mew sork.

~»rrap--xnis valuableS!SSL h.i* ecn ®Uentiy making ita way Into public
y ,^ie

1
nui?c*‘ouß remarkable cures it baa per-*t®*toKular efficacy la owing to the protoxideOs jrpn^Tßmen remains unchanged 'n this preparation

v? i.k *£,® °»n* y Cpf® in which this vital element ofaealtfay blood can bo eappUcd. Jyl3*6t

CONRAD MEYER, -INVENTOR AND
Mil I*Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Framereceived the Prize Medal of the World*a Great
Kxmbmom London, Eng. The highest prizes awardodWhen and wherever exhibited. Warerooma, 733 Arch
•treet. Established 1633. Ja2B-m w e-6m&

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, July 18, 1868.

•2P Persons leaving the city for the summer,
•nd wishing to have the Evening Bulletinsent
to them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by moil, 75 cents per month.

THE DISTRICT ATTORETSHIP.
In another column will be found a letter

from Isaac Hazlehurst, Esq., requesting the
immediate withdrawal of his name as a can-
didate lor the District Attorneyship. Mr.
Hazlehurst would have made an excellent
and creditable officer, and it is to beregretted
that he could hot be retained as a candidate
and elected. But for the sake of “perfect
harmony in the ranks of the Republican
party,” he withdraws, and his motive will be
appreciated. The Convention_to nominate
a District Attorney will re-assemble next
Thursday, and it is expected that a candidate
Will be chosen on whom all the party can
unite harmoniously.

LIGHT WANTED.
Nothing so scandalous in the history of a

great modem city has ever been recorded as
the fact of last night, that there was no gas,
except in a district that has the good fortune
to be supplied by a corporation. All the
charges and complaints made against the

■—Trustees of the Gas Works sink into insig-
nificance before the great fact that, under
their management, such a condition of things
should arise. It has not been the habit of
this paper to countenance or encourage
Strikes, among workmen of any kind. But
such a thing as a strike at the Gas Works
should never have been allowed to occur.
When the convenience and comfort of a vast
population, and the safety of their persons
and property are concerned, there should be
no hesitation about promptly meeting the
emergency of a demand for higher wages.
If the demand should be extortionate, there
conld be'subsequent arrangements made, and
in time, with the existing superabundance of
labor, men could befound to do the work at
a reasonable price.

The excuse is offered that someof the Trus-
tees were out of town when the advance was
made, and that there was no aompetent au-
thority to comply with it This shows a
radical detect in the management of the Gas
Works. Bucb works should be so organized
that they should never be without intelligent
and energetic management, fully competent
to meet any difficulty. If an individual or a
corporation, after contracting to supply to a
vast population one of the necessaries of life,
and possessing a monopoly of the article,

... should suddenly say it was not convenient to
do it, there would be such a clamor raised as
would probably lead to a popular disturb-
ance. The case of the Gas Trustees is equally
aggravating, and the people of Philadelphia
are to be commended for enduring the wrong
inflicted on them so patiently. If the absent
Gas Trustees fail to return instantly and strive
to stop the injury they have brought upon the
population, they will prove themselves utterly
unworthy of their positions.

P. S.—Since the above was putin type, the
Gas Trust haß acceded to the terms of the
workmen, and the supply of gas is resu med.
A card from Mr. Brown, the Engineer, in an-
other column, advises consumers to use it
economically this evening.

ADJOCBN.
In less than'four months the Presidential

election will take place. The time is short,
but as a large majority of the people of the
United States are in favor of Grant and Col-
fax, there is not a great deal of campaign
work to be done, beyond the ordinary routine
of meetings, organization and canvassing of
wards, cities, counties and states. Still, this
is important work, and it ought to be as
careiully and thoroughly done now, as it
would be in a doubtful contest. Grant and
Colfax ought to be elcqted by a majority like
that given to Lincoln; for the moral weight
ofgreat numbers, in a popular election, al-
ways tells upon the action of the victors, and
Grant and Colfax, elected by a rousiag
majority, will have an administration much
more efficient than it would De if they only
got in, through the over-confidence or in-
difference ofRepublican voters, “by the skin
of their teeth.”

In view of the work to be done by both
parties in the election canvass, Congress

. ought to adjourn in a very few days. So
large a part ofthe session was unhappily lost

trough the impeachment" business, that
' there has not been much time left for the

legislation necessary for the good of the
conntry. The consequence iB that now, in
the moßt fervid heats of summer, all sorts of
crude, quixotic and ill-considered projects
with regard to the finances are sprung upon
the country, and people have not the nerve or
•the patience to instruct their representatives
upon the various points that are thus suddenly
presented to them. It is pretty certain that
at any other time than this torrid one, the
constituents of Hr. Stevens, in Lancaster
county, would let him know that in advoca-
ting a quasi repudiation of the national debt,
as he did yesterday, he was not faithfully
representing them. We have no idea that
the notions of Mr. Stevens and Mr. Butler,
on this subject, will prevail in Congress, any
more than the similar notions of the Tam-
many platform will prevail at the polls ia
November. But “they are disturbing and
time-wasting, -and the people want no more

.of them.'
Therefore we urge the speedy adjournment

~ cfCdcgrese. There is not a great deal of

important legislation to be done. Certainly
there Is not much that can be well done at
this season ofthe year, and with members of
both Houses, and their constituencies, pre-
occupied with the Presidential campaign.
The people are alive‘to the fact that this elec-
tion is one of the most important that lias
ever occurred. Every public man, and every
true-hearted citizen, feels that he has work
to do himself, and he wants to do it well-
They see no probability of advantage from
any. legislation on finances at this late period
of the session, and they would like Congress
to defer it till next session, when the election
will be over, and members will have a chance
to confer anew with their respective consti-
tuencies upon financial and all other subjects.
So let us have an immediate adjournment.

FEDERAL FAVORS GOING BEGGING.
There iB something in the plucky self-reli-

ance of the true New Englander which com-
mands respect. Where other people
desire to lean on some patronage-dispensing
power, the true Yankee relies on himself
alone, and he maintains his independence
despite political revolutions or commercial
changes and combinations. In the old
time before the war, New Eagland, as a
whole, was generally jn the minority in nn-
ional politics ; but it never swerved from
principle, it kept on in the even tenor of its
way despite personal and sectional abuse,and
it contrived to live without obtaining much
in the way of comfort from the crumbs
which fell from the Federal table. During
thiß time the South was living by Slavery and
Politics, and the people of the Middle and
Western States generally kept a sharp eye
for the “main chance" where government in-
stitutions were to be located or government
funds were to be expended.

■With characteristic originality and inde-
pendence the people of Charleßtown and '
Boston are now engaged in agitating the
removal of the United States Navy Yard
from the first named city, and the matter has
been brought to the attention of Congress-
It is claimed by the city of Charlestown aud
the merchants of Boston that the Naval
station is of no positive benefit to the section,
and that it ought to have been discontinued
long ago. Its water front-is too limited for
iis purpose, and the growing demands of the
commerce of both Boston and Charlestown
require its discontinuance. At present the
latter city has but a very limited water front

1 for vessels of large size, the land occu-
f pied by the Yard embracing at least one-half
of the available area for commercial and pri-.
vate purposes. Its discontinuance also would
create a large tract of territory for building
purposes, and enable the city to extend its
facilities for increasing its wealth and use-
fulness as a port of entry. Tue Yard also
interferes with convenient bridge communi-
cations between Boston aud Charlestown aud
the growing town of Chelsea. Tnese disad-
vantages are in the way of the outshooting of
the territorial spokes of the “Hub,” and the,
shrewd people of that portion of the Old Bay
State wisely prefer a clear field and no favors,
to snch uncertain advantages as depend upon
the whim of a Secretary of the Navy.
Whether the Government will consent to an
abandonment of this station after building a
dry-dock there, and making other costly im-
provements, is of course, ncaertain. It is at
least certain that there is a refreshing novelty
in the fact of the people of a city asking to
be relieved of a source of Federal pap.

fairness of the common practice of bringing
loss and ruin upon employ era by strikGS- for
higher wages, after they have taken heavy
contracts with a small margin for profit, and'
laid themselves open to grave penalties in the
event ofa failure to come up folly and faith-
fully to the terms of the bargain. The strik-
ers who will then be in business upon their
o.wn exclusive account will doubtless take a
different view of these questions from thal
which they profess to hold now.

As part of the history of the campaign, we
copy the address of Mr. William A. Wallace,
chairman of the Democratic StateCommittee.
It is about as false and malicious a piece of
misrepresentation as any that has come from
Mr. Wallace’s pen or lips during the last
seven years. We call attention to it, how-
ever, especially, because it contains not the
slightest allusion, direct or indirect, to one
Francis P. Blair, Jr., who happens to be the
nominee for Vice President. It is quite evi-
dent that Mr. Wallace has a grudge against
Mr. Blair. Who can explain it?
Lippincott’s Haiazlne for Anga«L
Lippincott's lor next mouth is a sparkling

number, mado up of items of travel, light musi-
cal or critical articles, and a poem or two not too
profound for the warm weather. Of the two
solid papers, “Our Globe in 1868” is an able
study, most clarifying to the mental vision, in
which areresumes the principal effortß for theex-
plorlng, colonization and enlightenment of the
known world, the political changes which have
snubbed or prolonged the profiles of various
countries, with some of the scientific discoveries
whien have jiad the widest efiect.on the destiny
of (he race; it is by Prof. Scheie de Yere. The
other Is one of Hon. Amasn Walker’s lucid flnan-

•cial ix positions, headed “Claims of the Bond-
holders.” Mrs R. Harding Davis’s noble Ameri-
can novel, “Dallas Galbraith,” reaches itseighth
part. ,ISmoklng”embodlesargaments worth con-
sidering by the advocates of a purely egotistica 1

luxury, thrown together by J. Vuughan
"In a Month” is one of those slight, rapid crlti
eisms we spoke af, attached to a very slender
thread of narrative, by Miss Anne Brewster. An
entertaining sketch, apparently by a very intelli-
gent amateur magazinist, is “A Month's Holiday
is Germany,” by Ellis Yarnali. A short, com-
plete story, “A Winter'sNight ina Wintry Place,’
is anonymous. “Alas, Poor Ghost," is an Hispano"
Atutrican wonder story, by Leonard Kip. A
good, but too short essay on manners is Mr.
Tuckerman’s "Leathern Men." The folly of the
supernatural claims of the toy called Planchette
is exposed in very good time, by Rov. J. W. Daf-
ilela. A pretty musical sketch, “A Noctnrne by
Chopin,” is by C. F. Daniel. The poetry is by
R. Morris Smith, Edward E. Law, Edw. S. Cross
and Mrs. R. M. Tloopcr, whose “ Madame la Dal
cheese” we have copied out for another co'nmn.
The Gossip aßd Book Notices are very entertain-
ing and good, the latter combining thefairest no-
tice we have seen of Matthew Arnold’s "Schools
and Universities on the Continent.”

Stocks and Real statute Thomas A
Sons' sale on Tuesday next will comprise several valu-
able railroad and other stocae; residence 1310 Mount
VcrnoD, 620 South Tenth, and 2330 Green streets:
desirable dwellings, lots, etc. Tneir sale 4ih of
Angne' will include, by order of Commissioner of
City Property, a largo and valuable lot, Button-
wood street, east of Brond street, 101 feet front,
11516 feet dtep. See catalogues and advertisements
seventh and last pages.

Cupe Hay.-Tbomus A Sono adver-
tises for tbe2sLh.of July, 120 desirable building lots,
and elegant cottage residence and farniture. CapeIsland, N J. See plan.

Mr. Philip Syng Physick and the other es-
timable but short-sighted citizens, who
signed the famous remonstrance against the
introduction of gas in Philadelphia, in No-
vember, 1838, did not have in view the ex-
perience of last night, when they said in their
memorial that gas was “an uncertain light,
sometimes suddenly disappearing and leaving
streets and bouses in total darkness." The
remark fitted the- emergency extremely well,
however, as it would have fitted it one? be-
fore when a freshet in the Schuylkil flooded
the Works, and did for the city what striking
workmen and poor management did last
night. An English poet once spoke of water
aB a thing that was “rarely prized but sorely
missed,” and the same idea in respect to gas
doubtless occurred to about five hundred
thousand people of Philadelphia last night,
when they found their usual source of anifi
cial light cut off, and they were compelled to
resort to such tallowy, waxen and oily make-
shifts as were known to house and
storekeepers thirty years ago. The
Bri.i.ExiN had given timely notice o.
the anticipated - gas famine, and most citi-
zens had taken the precaution to procure
other means of procuring light. Limps in
the handß of some dealers went up two hun-
dred per cent., and the grocers soon disposed
of their slock of dips aDd stearines. Candles
were the favorite substitute for the absent gaß,
and candles as a general thing could be readily
obtained; but what to find to put them in
was the rub. Candlesticks and snuffers are
as strange in modern housekeeping as the
ancient andirons or shovels and tongs, and
the extemporized sconces were varied and
sometimes comical. .Bottles were most used
for the purpose, and the incongruity
was seen in " many stores and houses
of elegant apartments and costly furniture and
surroundings dimly lighted by candles, which,
flaring in the evening breeze, sent tallowy
streams down the sides of empty bottles.
The deprivation of gas had its humorous
phases, but a very little of such iun goes a
great way. In fact, one night's experience
has been quite sufficient.

--<rv- - STECK & CO.’B.AND HAINES BROTHERS*
HTY I V Piano*,and Mason A Hamlin's Cabinet Oreana,
only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,

apl6.fim.rp No. 923 Chestnutstreet
JjENRY PHILLIPFL

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1034BANBOM STREET.”JeSly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CHUMP, BUccuRR.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 818 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27tf
K WARBUKTON’B IMPROVED, VENTILATEDgg and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in ail the ap-

proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Poet-office, eeiii-lyrp

AfITOKM AT MGHT RATTLES YOUR SHUTTERS
ann >yingly or wbUe leading at a bowed wiodow the

fchutteis are cloned by every pleasant little breeze. By
uniug the Patent Shutter Bowers you mUy remedy both
tboee annoy nac< e, as they firmly hold tbe ebu ,teis In po-
sition >or pale w ith the Plated shatter riuape and Self-
Bow ing Bolt*, by TttUMAN & SHAW, 836 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
"Jj'OLDlisG HAT AND COAT RACKS FOR TRAVEL-X 1 era* use, ct.n be put into a small paper box: also,
several other styles of portable Hat and Clothes K&cke,
Travelers’ Boot ia« ka, and Door Fasteners. For sale by
1\ UMAN & SHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.
If * E PROTECTORS. FOR GUARDING THE EYESJUj from cindcrt, duet, Ac, while traveling on railroads,
or othtrwi e. or while engaged in manufacturing opera-
tions tor sal* at tbe Hardware Store of TRUMaN Attli aW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, belowNinth

-GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPPBJLOOO. Saloon, by first-class Hair-Cutterr Ohil-
en’e Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors

set w order. Open Sunday morning. No. 126 Exchange
Place. [lt*] G. C. KOPP.
Tii.OpK.KIRT AN L CORSET MANUFAuTORY, NO.
X 1812 Vine srrect All goods made of the beet materialsand w an anted,

boop bkh ts repaired.
jyl4-3m E.BAYLEY.

PICH, RARE AND
XV FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,For family uee, for presents, and for tourists.

BTEPHEN F WHITMAN,
Je4-Sm4p No. 1210 Market street.

LBE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKINGit is tbe finest and best
BTEPHEN F. WHITMAN.

Manufacturer,
Je4-2m4p Store, No. 1210 Marketstreet.

Marking with indelible ink. embroiderinc. Braiding, Stamping, Ac.
M. A- TORRY.

» Filbert street.
IfINE WATCHES AT REDUCED PRICES. A FRESHX' invoice. Just received, by

FARR A BROTHER, Importers,)*23-tfrp 824 Chestnutstreet below Fourth.

The striking bricklayers of New York have
formed a business association, and having
opened an office, they invite orders for con-
tracts and jobs. This expedient is almost as
old as the relation of employer and employe.
The usual effect of it is that the shrewdest,
thriftiest and most prudent members of the
association get themselves started in busiaess
through its agency, while the majority, who
do not possess those qualities in so large a
degree, speedily, relapse into thqir old position
of full journeymen and nothing more. We

; would like to have the opinion of the employ-
; ing associators five years hence upon
I certain points that are now in dispute. They
! might be asked, for instance, what they think
of btipg foible den. to take apprentices; of

j not berng allowed to “lend a hand” upon
their own jobs ; of eight hours work, receiv-

• ing ten hours pay, and also concerning the

i DAat MATHANb. auctioneer, n. e. cornerX Third and Bpruee streets, onlyone square below theExchange. 8260,000 toloan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds, silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. Br Estab-lished for the last forty years. Advances made hi large
amounts at the lowest marketrates, lafi-tfrp

IfOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERSr Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and CraXCider. 860 bbU. Champagneand Crab CidenP.J. JORDAN,
B2O Pear street

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACKX Ing Hose, Ac.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear*! Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer** Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'S,

808 Chestnutstreet,
South sidftiN.8.-We have now onhand a largelot of Gentlemen's,Ladles' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also,every variety andt vie of Gum Overcoat*.

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
i Others.—Tbe undersigned ha*'just received a fresh«apply Catawba.Californlaand Champagne Wine*,Tonl*
Ue (for Invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN,
„ 220 Pear street,
• Below Third and Walnut streets

wfi CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATETMl has removed her well-known corset establishment/XH from 116South Fifteenth street to 112 South Kiev*Jfc~§*«‘th, below Chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention Ifinvited to her beautiful light Unen corset for suamor!wear. my2B Bmrps

„

N
,

RVX CROP PUKPLE TOP FLAT TURNIP*r Se-d l a jf»• AJ hit. ?lat Dutch, Robertson's Golden
7Z- Bol'.". hlto Norfolk. Kuto Baca. Black, Spanish andChina At inter Radish. H A. DREER. 714 Chestnutstreet

ffs , VA2IER
; IMPERIAL HARDY S*VEDE OR

f, .

u rusnin, anew and ver» superior variety.
Price $1 per lb. H. A. DKEhR, 714 Cheatuut street.
VALENTINE, OR SNAPSHORT BEAN -. LONGGreenOncum I er, for pickles; Grfcen Curled Eudlne;Kohi-rabi, now in season for sou Jug.HENriV A. DREEIt, ,

jy 13*61$ . 714 Chestnutstroefc »

OLIVES FARCIES,CAPERS, Ac.—OLIVES FARCIES(StuffedOlives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers andFrench Olives: freshgoods; landing ex Napoleon Tn_
front Havre, and for sale by JOS. 8. BIJBBIEB A CO-
MS flnnfb Delr v&rn Avenaa.

UOrDEN‘B BEEF TEA. HALF AN OUNCE OF THISX> extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
few minutes.- Always on hand and-forsaleby JOSEPHa BUSBIES A CO-108 South Delawareavenuej

CLOTHING.

Cool

Closing
Cheap.
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Wanamaker & Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut ind Beventh Sts.
- Luge stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable ehadef

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots*

VACATION HAS COME!

Hurrah! Boys! Hero comes vacation!
Joyful time of relaxation !

Time for which we'vo long been wishing;
Come along! and let’s go fishing!
Merrily our faces turning
From onr weaty seats of learning,
All onr teachers kindly thanking
For their teaching and their spanking ;
Now we'll go and be in clover
Till vacation time is over.
Come on, boys! and let’s be happy!
Don’t be cross, and don't be snappy!
Come and have some sport, and now, sirs,
Ifyon chance to Bpoil your trowsers ;

If yon climb the trees and tear them ;
If, like boys, yon rudely wear them,
Only, jolly boys, remember,
When yon come back, m September,
Yon can just buy lots of new oues,
Black or striped, brown or blue ones.

Let every boy, and every boy's paternal parent
be mindful of the fact that there is no other place
m town half as good as

ROCKBILL & WILL’SRftj- the supply of the mole members of theffifillly
with-mascullne raiment for everyemergency.

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES*
Old Established

\

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH*

Forstyle, durability and excellence of workmanship
our goods cannot be excelled Particular attention paid
to customer work* and a perfect fit guaranteed In all
cases. ap4 • tu th gznrpfi

BBTAU OBT fIOODD.

23 - 23 •»

NORTH NORTH
EIGHTH Street, NINTH Sireet,

Belov FUbert. Belov Filbert.

F. BOHEULLERMANSr & 00.,
Arc pieced to inform their cnetomor* and the public in
§oi:eraL that they have finally auo«eed«d in meeting their
eminde. by fitcuring the largo and well-lighted Store,

No. 23 N, Eighth Sireet, below Filbert,
'Which In dow open with a veiy Urge and well-aeaortcd
etock of

BLACK AND COLOREDSILKO. .
DRESS GOODS in overy variety,SHAWLS. MU-3MNB, LINENS,

and Id fact everything appc. Ulnln* to a
% .

COMPUSi’E STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
which will be offered at

L>BBTHAN WHOLESALE PRICES.We will also continue tho business atour old stand*

No. 23 N Ninth Street, below Filbert.
Feeling encouraged by the liberal patron&ro heretofore

bestow td upon i b wo feel assured that we willbe favored
with a continuance of theramc, aawe are enabled toofler

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
OUR «%OODB ARE BOUGHT IN LARGE QUANTJ.TIPS, FOK ('ABU, FROM FIRST HANDS.
WE ADD BUT A VERY BMALL ADVANCE TO

FIRST COST.
ALWAYS HAVE A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT

*

ALL WILJ BE WAITED UPONWITH POLITENESSAND ATTENTION.
NO GOOLtt MISREPRESENTED.
SAMPLES GIVEN TO COMPARE PRICES.
We offer
Me. PLAIN LENOS. ALL COLORS, at25c.
60c. STRIPED POPLINS, 26c.
MIXF D SUMMER POPLINS, 20e.
DOUBLE-WIDTH DRESS GOODS, 18c., 20c., 25c.PINE MOHAIR POPLINS, 31 cn 37jtfc* 60c.
BILK POPLINS, frem $1 TO $1 6a
ENGI 188 LAWNS. 25c.
ORGANDIES REDUCED TO 25c.Satin Striped Swiss.
White and Buff BrilUantes.
Plain Nalmookß. from 12c. to $l.
Alpacas. Alpaca Poplins.
Black and colored Silks.
SHETLAND SHAWLS, $2 25.
Seaside Shawls,

Llama Shawls.
Lace Pointea,

„ „ Lacq Fichus.Figured Grenadines. ?

GLENAD NE ROBES AT HALF PRICE.
Lot Thread Lace Inserting at less than half their cost ofImportation. ’
MnsicRuffling lees than half cost.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, &c.. Ac,

F. SCHUELLERMANN & CO.,
23 17. Eighth Street, below Filbert.
2i S, ninth Street, below Filbert.
it

1868. SUMMER. 1868.
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 80STH SECOND ST.,
HAVEA GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Figured Silk Grenadines,
Figured Silk Iron Bareges.

Black Silk Grenadines,
Heavy Mesh Iron Bareges,

Blaok Grenadine Bareges,
Black Byzantines andFlorentines,

Black Grenadine Bareges,
Iron Bareges from 760.t0 $7per yard

Bioh Organdy Lawns,
Heat and Bich Styles ofLawns,

Brown Ground Lawns,
Lawnßobes,

FiguredPequets, Percales, &a„
Summer Silks and Poplins.

BLAtK AND WHITE LACE POINTS,
Black and White Lace Botundas,

Beal Shetland Bhawls,
Imitation Shetland Shawla,

White Llama Wool Shawls,
White Grenadine Shawls,

White Barege Shawls,
Black Silk Mantles.

Ladies’ Saits Beady-Made of Silks
and other Materials.

Baits made to order at the shortest notice.

EDWIN HALL & 00.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

jelti tn th b tffr

CAUTION. w T,

sv^
PLAYED OUT SOAP MEN, ' *

LINEN STOREWITH PLAYED OUT SOAPS, LIULI ’ ° ,uni: »

5258 ArchAre trying the mean dodge of putting np their Boape
,!iniil“ to Linen Ducks and Drill*.

DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC.
_

Buff Coating DuckftThe public are cautioned to n .Fanoy Drills Fast Color*.
beware of this Striped Drills. Fast Colors.

Mottled Drills, Fast Color*.
R- A U D. Blouse Linen, several colors.

Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies*
The GENUINE is manufactured only by TrflVCllflJ SllitB

. i~v T\ririT»TivTr« Printed Shirting Linens.J. 13 DOdIjIJVo, Linen Cembrio Dresses.
The largest assortment of Linen Goodsin the city

AT HIB IMMENSE WORKS,
SeUlDg At LCU tblUl JObllCl•* PricCf.
GEORGE MILLIKEN.Sixth Street and Germantown Avenue. Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer,

...
838 Arch Street.oe».m W VSold by the respectable Grocers every where

jyltt6trp

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
IMPORTERS,

JOBBERS and
KETAUERS,

OFFER
ANEXTEIVSIFE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS 'GOODS,
Of-Late Importations,

AT GBEATLYREDUCEDPRICES

RICKEY, SHARP & 00.
No. 7*37 Chestnut Street,

PIUMBELPHn. 0
m wsrptf

iROCIH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CBF.BTNUT STREET,

manufacturers of
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Everr article warranted “oar own make,”and tobe aa
represented. jelo2mrps

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM BPRINQ3, VA.
There is not among»t all the Mineral Waters of Vir-

ginia eo valuable a therapeutic agent as this. It 1b notupon an; finch vague end uncertain test as “Analysis”(though evenAnalvets atteets its great value) that Its
fume rots. But it is upon the accumulated pioofs fur-
nished b* jort/u year8 ncaliitQthe sick of many and mostgrievous maladies- And as the water bears transporta-
tion perjeoily andhas often been kept five years and
mort without spoiling in the least, it ie worthwhile to
call at theDrug Store of
JIWV WYfiTH* BKO., So, 1412 ffalnnt Street,Philadelphia,
And try a Bottle or box of it Bend to themfor Pamphlet
and Map of the Springs.

,
_

fRAZIEK StRANDOLPH, Proprietors,
jyll s to th gmrpj ■

lid FFBINA ORANGES.—FINE FRUIT AND IN GOODiri order. Landing andfor sale by-JOS. B. BUSBIBB aGO., 100 Booth Belaware avenue.

bstail nay coonn.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

W!LL- OFFERAT THEIR—;

BE E HIVE
DRY GOODS STORE*

Piior to liking thirJnly inventory,
Their Entire Itock atGreatlyBeduced prices.

Black and Colored Silks,
Drest Goods, Embroideries,
Laces Lace Goode,
Ladies’ Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols and'

Fanoy Articles.
Bummer Shawls, Saoques, Basques, Pe-

lisses,Beasitio and Carriage Garments
Llama Lace Shawls, Boumouxand Ro-

tendes, In Black and White.
White Goods and Linens.
Piques, Percales.
English Nainsooks, Plain and Check.
French Organdies &o ,&o.
Mourning Goods.
Crapes*
Crape Collars and Veils.
Linen Collars and Seta.
Linen Cembrio Handkcrohleft.

&0., &c„ &o.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
THEBEE HIVE,

No. 920 Chestnut Street.

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 Sonth Eleventh Street,
(UP BTALRBJ

oowopenln* dedraMa NOVEI/ITE3

Piques A Welti,
Pbid and Striped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting!,
Needle-vorb Edging* and Imottoga
Imitation and Beal Quay Laces,
imitation and Beal Valenciennes Laeaa,
JaconetDustins,
Soft Cambrics,
Swiss HnsUns, -

French Dmllnj, Ac., Ac,

A general acaortznent of

j

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, &cs.

Which ha offer* to the trade at Imports** ericas. thnsavin* Retail Dealer* the Jobber**profit
vnMXM *

N. 8.-Tbo special attention of Manofactoxn* ©■•
Children's ClQhiinjr is solicited.

)a2B»ta th »

fourth and Arch.
_

SUMMER AND SEASIDE
S II A "W L. H

US EVERY VARIETY.

LADIES’ SUMMER GOODS.
LAWNS, ORGANDIEB and GRENADINES.
BUMMER POPLINS, FOR SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
HDKFS. COLLARS, GLOVES, etc.

delS-m witt

WIDE WHITE NET, THRFE YARDS WIDE. FINE
quality. 45 cents by the piece. 60 cents by the yard.

lUuch better than usual for the trice.
WHITE GOODS FuR THE HEATED TERM.

A large stock, from which to make selections of nearly
every desirable description, at low prices.

BUIRREI) 8 A7BS MUSLIN,
Superfine quality, wide goods, only 95 cents ayard, con*
sioerably less thantbe usual wholesale price of them.

MEN’S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Rednced 20 per cent recent low prices. A good
quality now for 23 and 25 cents.

LADIEH UEM-STiTOHED-LINE* HDKFB.
A good quality for 22 cents, better for 25 cents. A very

cheap Hdkf.
MACHINE INSERTING MUSLIN,

For Waists, Yokes, Ac. Prettji patterns at reduced
prices.

STRIPED DRESS MUSLIN,

Exceedingly beautiful*88 inches wide, 60 cents a yard
said to have coat 80 cents to import

At WORSE’S *
Loco and Embroidery store,

It No, 88 North Eighth atreet
THIS TURF.

Point Breeze Park,
July SJ3.

MATCH, ftl,OnO.

Mile heats, beat in 6. Wagon and Driver to weigh 800 lbs-
Good day and track. Homes to start at B}tf P. M.

M. GOODIN namesb. m. MARY.
J. TURNER names b. m. FANNY ALLEN.
Theprivilege of a member introducing a male friend’

without pay is suspended.
JylB 4tro}

PATENT ELLIPTIC SUSPENDER-
TOWLES’B Patent combines a BRACE AND BUS-

PENDER sustaining the pnntaieon from a single point on
each side, leavingpeifect freedom, front and back, for*
every movement of the body.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

VAN DEUStN, BOEHMER & CO.c

Sole Agents,

627 OHESTB UT STBE BT.
jyll Btu th 6t4p

n MONEY TO AN'i' AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, watches, jewelry, plate.
CLOTHING, Ac,, at

, JONES & CO.’S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Third and Gaekill etreete.
Below Lombard.

__

. N. B.—DIAMONDS, WAICHES,. JEWELRY, GUNS,
rOtt-SAEB-AT— •••• -•-

REMARKABLY LOW TRICES. JeM-tf

SECOND lEDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S WASfiINGTON HEWS.

THE ELECTORAL VETO DELAYED

Pressure Among Office Hunters.

TO-DAY’S CABLE QUOTATIONS
From Washington*

[Special Dupatch to tho Phlla. Evening BnUetln.l
"Washington, July 18.—The Democrats are

making extensive preparations for a ratification
meeting this evening, In front of tho City Hall.
A large number of their Congressmen and politi-
cians are advertised to speak, and as a great ma-
jority of tho ithito residents of the District aro
Democrats, a large gathering is expected.

In accordance with his nsnol custom, Presi-
dent Johnson,after giving encouragement to tha
belief that bis veto of the Electoral College Bill
vronld be sent in yesterday, delays it, and tho
hopes so generally entertained by sweltering
Congressmen that they would get away the first
ei next week are likely to result in disappoint-
ment.

There is a great pressure for the offices which
remain to be filled, and large lobbies are at work
for the different candidates for tho more impor-
tant positions.

The contest for the Revenue Department Is the
the most animated.

Minister Burlingame has invited most of the
newspaper corps to a journalistic diDDeri which
he givcb this evening at tho Metropolitan Hotel.

By "tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, July 18, A. M-—Coubols, for money,

94%@94%; for account, 94%; United Btates
Five-twenties, 72%; Erie, 43%j, Illinois Central,
35.

Liverpool. Jnly 18, A.M.—Cotton heavy; sales
of probably 8,000 bales. Uplands, 11 ; Orleans,
11%. Cheese 575. Other articles unchanged.

BotnrnAMrroN, July 18.—The steamship Cim.
bria from New York July 7th, arrived at 4.30
yesterday.

The tvearner at tbe Sea Shore*
Atlantic City, July 18th —Wind, southeast;

weather, clear; thermometer, 71. Tnere will
be a grand hop at the United States Hotel to-
nipt. “

Cai-k Mat, July 18th.—Wind, east; weather,
chinny; thermometer. 70.

Arrival of a Steamer.
New York, July 18.—Arrived,steamship lowa,

from Glasgow, and America, from JBremcn.
Weather tteport.

July 17,
!) A . il.

Thtr-
Wind. Weather. moiniter,

Foi Hand
B«s on. .8 E. Clear,
Ntw York
Wiimiigton. Del 8. Cloudy, 82
Cope May E. Cloudy, 70
Whshlogton E. Clear, 80
Fortress Monroe 8. W. Clear, 82
Klchinond 8. W. Clear, 78
Oswego
Buffalo.

8. Clear,
.8. W. Clear,

Chicago 8. E. Clear,
Louisville Cloudy, 87
N' w Orleans,
Mobile

.8. E. Clear, 85

.8. W. Clear, 86

STATE or THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE

to A. H.....5& dec. 13 M.. 3 P. M sides.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

Beport of (be Committee on Ordnance,

Tbe Senate's Select Committee on Ordnance
have made a report inpart on the purchases, con-
tracts and experiments of the Ordnance Depart-
in' nt. They eay the importance of the ioqulcy
will be appreciated when it is considered that
anting tbe late rebellion thopurchases, contracts
and experiments made by the Ordnance Depart-
ment of the army alone, < r ... trial and supply
of projectiles of this c.ass, cost the Uuiu-d
Btates very nearly, if not altogether, the" sum
of $7,000,000; bnt more especially will it be
felt wben it ia remembered how at Fort Fisher,
Morris Island, and the many battle-fields
of ihe’Unlon this arm of tbe service from this
cause fulled, not only to realize the expecta-
tions of tbe people, but did, in fact, largely con-
tribute to the disasters which befell ns. Each of
the devices named Dyer had in tarn
been urgCtLcm the at entlon -of the department
during ibt first two years of tbe war, excepting
only the “Eureka” projectile, which, it seems,
was not presented to their consideration until
the tail of 1802. it appears, however, that in
September, 1863. under the advice and recom-
m> ndution ol a duly constituted ordnance bond,
as approved by the Secretary of War, tho future
use of any of these devices in the service that
had been thus tested was limited to the Hotch-
kiss, Puri oil, and dcoenck projectiles, and that a
very elaborate comparative trial of these three
wlb tben recommended with tho view of deter-
mining wbicb wan the proper projectile to b# used
By thiß official act tbe Bayer, James, Dyer and
Absierdam projectiles were authoritatively cou-
di mned, especially tbe so-called Dyer projectile.
The Secretary characterized the large earn which
hud been expended in its manufacture as a use-
less ixpendiiure of pnbllc mouey. It appears
also that tbe so-called Amsterdam projectile ts in
every material respect the same as theso-called
Dyer projectile, ana that in every nature of things
tbe result with it wonld be tbe same. In view of
what bud tben taken place and all that has since
tronrpired thepropriety of the decision of tbe
board, as approved by the Secretary, cannot be
questioned. Tbe committee are of the opinion
that it was justified by tbe most elaborate practi-
cable demonstration. Pluinly enough, then,pur-
chases, contracts and experiments made for the
trial and supply of any of these condemned de-
vices attii September 28, 1863, were purchases,
contracts and experiments which should not
have been made, and all sneb purchases, con-
tracts and experiments were not only made in the
face of adverse “reports of tbe field,” bnt were
in violation also of the official prohibition
of tbe head oi the department It will be ob-
served by these official acts the Hotchkiss, Par-
rott and Schenck projectiles were authoritatively
designated in September, 1863, as tho three
standard classes ofrifle projectiles, and the com-
mittee, in view of tbe testimony, accept said act,
and are fully satisfied it wus actuated by no
other motive on the part of the Board and the
Secretary than a manifest deßire to promote tbe
cause of the pnbllc good. This act of the Ord-
nance Board, as approved by the Secretary of
"War, is presented thus prominently, because it
furntßbea a reliable point from which all the
subsequent acts of the department in
this relation may be justly determined; and
when it is considered that it received the sanction
of Colonel P. V. Hagner, Major A. B. Dyer,
Major T. T. 8 Laldley, Captain James G. Beaton,
Captain S. V. Bennett, Captain S. Crispin ana
Captain George T. Belcher, who were the officers
composing the board, it cannot be said the com-
mittee have songht through iguorant or design-
ing persons justification for the conclusion to
wbicn we have come. It was not until after the
adjournment of this board that tbe attention of
tbe hfpartment wag called to the Eureka projec-
tile—a very recent invention, and which seems
to have impressed the Chiel of Ordnance,
General Kimsay, so favorably os to justify
him in directing a preliminary trial of its merits

at the.West Point battery early In thefall of 1863.
By the record which the committee present,
unassisted, they say, by any one or ia any res-
Sect, and reaffirmed by Colonel Benton on

is oath before tbe committee, “The Eureka
projectile was shown iu October, 1864, not Only
to excel in excellence either" of the three
classes of rifle projectiles, bnt in such a degree
seem tb leave nothing to be desired." Or,
in other words, if the trial to which it was
subjected originated in reason it was shown
to be, in the luDguage of said boird, “the
proper projectile to be ÜBed.” It Is clearly
proved that sufficient luflaonco had been
brought to bear upon the 1 irdnancu Department
by somebody to cause tbe so-called Dyer projec-
tile to bo “udopted for the United States land

r service,land-it-jueeda.no _fiaggeBtion_from the

committee to enforce the view that in its .whole'
fcope this letter ia a simple declaration of Mr.
Dyer of bis claims.as on inventor. Major Dyer
was not the first personwho proposed to make
espanding'projectiles "or rifle cauncmby casting
a base or cupof -soft metal in the body of the
projectile.--The commlttecrovlewcdthocondnct
of General Dyer atgreat length, concluding their
report as follows: •

Whereas the committee find that for evident
purposes of concealment the Chiefof Ordnance
kept no record Id bis office of any df-these trans-
actions, and the correspondence was destroyed
and was tbe'only written memorandum of the
many official acts to. which it related, and that
these destroyeddocuments were, in fact, infarm
and bobstanco official documents under which
the public business at said armories and arsenals
were influenced and controlled. The committee
arc of opinion that the good of the public eer.
vice requires the removal of General A. B. Dyer
from the position of Chief of Ordinance for the
reasons indicated m this report, and thereforerecommend the adoption of .the following resolu-
tion :

Retolvcd by the Senate, the Route of Representa-
tive*concurring, That the President be respect-
lolly requested to remove Brevet Major GeneralA. B. Dy erfrom theposition of Chiefof Ordnance
in the War Department.

FBOH HEW YORK*
New York, Julv 18 The abatement of the

beat is a blessed relief, but there werestill a largo
nnmber of cases of sunstroke yesterday in New
York and the neighboring cities. Borne of thescenes at the Morgue during the week have been
most distressing. ;

At a meeting of the master-masons a list of un-
finished bnildings in this city which are to remain
ata standstill until the journeymen come to
terms, wasread. It shows the number of 'such
buildings to be 125, among which are the Hudson
Elver railroad depot; and numerous churches.

A party of rowdies stopped a street car near
Ninety-sixth street oh Wednesday night, and at-
tempted to set lire to the dresses of the ladies,
who were present in force returning from a pic-
nic. Two policemen appeared And the ruffian*fled.

In the Supremo Court, Chambers, yester“ aY.
the case of Musgrave against the Chicago end
Bock Island Bailroad Company, in which a mil-
lion and %half of dollars are involved, came up
on the appSgjtion of Fisk & Hatch for permis-
sion to pay over the sum borrowed from the
company ,and to received the securities deposited
by them on the advance of the amount referred
to. The application is opposed by theplaintiff.
JudgeCardozo took the papers and reserved dc-
ision.

A meeting of the Metropolitan Democratic
Clnb took place lost night at No. 32 Eist Four-
teenth street. Ex-Confederate General J. D.
Freeman, Rev. Mr. Bowman and Mr. Henry
Gwinn were the speakers.

Yesterday o hearing in two cases of the Gov-
ernment against Collector Joshua F. Bailey, for
bribery, was had before Commissioner Osborn.
With reference to one of tbese complaints, it was
shown-that -John H, Fuller, alias MeLonghlln,
who made the affidavit, bad escaped from theoffi-
cer wbo attempted to arrest him,and fled to parts
unknown. The complainant in the other case—
Jtsee C. Rowe, alias James Claverly—confessed
upon the wltnes -stand that for the snmof 820,
be bud made oath to a false statement,for the pur-
pose of«fleeting the removal of Mr. Bailey from
office. Commissioner Osborn thereupon ordered
the honorable discharge of the defendant In bolb
instances. Rone was remanded to Jail to be tried
for perjury.

A regular meeting of tho Workingmen’e Union
wes held at No. 267 Bowery lostevcning.at which
officers for the ensuing year were elected and the
usual reports were presented.

The Radical Union Republican Committee lost
night ratified the nominations made by the Syra-
cuse Convention.

proTrßientto-d&T. andtherewssa good demand for all
tbe leading railway shares, and esieclalljr Erie, NewYork Central, Reading, and Ulsreland and Pittsburgh.
The indications f*vor an active (specula*ion for a roc,
wfcifhwill probably carry ericas much higher than is
g'neraliy expect* d before the end of Octobernext. The
earrings of tborailways, already much larrerthan they
were last year, will be farther by toe heavy.

...crop,movements which are promised inall stctioua_of.tho_
rountry.

The revival of speculative activity in tho market for
Government securities, to which wereferred yesterday,
Baa still more marked this morning, and prices advanced
sharply throughoutthe list, tho exportable bonds being in
particularly active demand, owing to therise iu gold. On
tbe two o'clock call, however, there was cotaiderablopressure to sill the five-twentira of the later issues* in
sympathy with a tcroporara relapse iu geld Horn 143# to
14254, and prices declined per cent; but subse-
quently tbe market became strongagain on the street,and
the upward course of prices wasresumed. The optsou for
June seven-thirty notes having expired, the Treasury de-
partment win redeem them only at par* with tbe six
months of accrned interoat ad«ed.

[From to day*® N. Y. Worfd.l
Jixt 17.—Th** Governmentbond marketopened strong

»t about tbe nicest! yesterday. w»th an active demand
forthe foreign bonds. At the 2 ,P. M. call there was a
presrtu e ofsales torealize p ©fit*. and pricesfell oft from
}p to U per cent. butot tkedecllrcthere was an increased
demand, which continued to the dose and prices re-
covered to the full advanco of tho day. The advance In
the price of gold is inducing a number of foreigo firms to
buy tho 18><2a and 1666 s and the recent shipments haveleft a smsder stock on this market. The firmness of
prices in Enrobe, in tbe face of the advancing gold
market hero, is encouiaging holders to look
for a further advance in the ourrenoy quo-
tations as gold becomes higher. Tho Tenfor
ties have hccq rue up beyond their fair level, compared
with tbe 6 per cent bonds of 1867, tbe difference nov
beirg only lper cenL. instead of 2# to 2#per cent,which
were usual until this la*t speculative turn. The transac-
tions in domestic bonds are chiefly speculative, and the
movement is not so active and strong as in the foreign.
Thereis an active borrowing demand forthc 1863 s and the
18C6e. The funding bills introduced into Congress thisweek are looked upon as political buncombe* as even
those v bo introduced them are satisfied that none of
them have the leant chance of being passed this session.
The bill authorizing the issue of three p r cent certifi-
cates*bowevfr, may become a law, and* if so* it will
assist materially in prolonging the ease in the money
market The market cloaca strong at the followingquo-
tations at 4.80 P. M-: United States sixes. Pacific Rail-
road, I02?4f4103; United States sixes, I*Bl,regietered.ll3#
<3114; United States sixes* coupon* United
States five-twenties, registered. ll^k@Uo;"United States
five-twenties, c«upon* 1862. 114#@114#: United States
five-twenties, coupon. 1864. lll&llf#; United States fivs-
twentics*coupon, 1865, 112#@fl2United States five-
twenties, coupon, new, 1865, I<3#@lo9#; United States
five-twenties, coupon, 1867* IG9#@U>9#; United Sta ea
five twenties, coupon* 1868. 109#@109j&; United States
ten-forties registered, 107#; United States ten-forties,
coupon, 168#@108#. v
Tbetbmtemt Quotation* from NewFork*

(By Telegraph, j
Krw York* Julv 18. Stocks active. Chicago and

Rock Island* 107#; Reading. 05; Canton Company, 45:

Erie, 68#; Cleveland and Toledo. 102#; Clevelandand
Pittsburgh* 86#; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 109#;
Mlrhigar Central, 117#; Michigan Southern, 92;
N. Y. Central, 133#; Illinois Central, 149#; Cumberland
?referred, 34#; Virginia Sixes, 66: MLeouri Sixes 91;
iudson River. 138; Five-twenties, 1862.114#; ditto.* 1864,

118#r ditto, 1865, 112#; new issue, 109#; Ten-foitin,
108#; Gold. 143#; Mosey, unchanged; Exchange, 110#.

asarKeta by Teiegrapb*
Nkw Y'rssjL July I&—Cotton quiet at 31#@32c. Flour

dull and 6(&10c. lower; sales of 6,000 barrels: Btate,s6 30
<3s9 16; OHo. *8 6O: Wettern. $6 30@£. 85; South-
ern. @8 £69*14 65: California. 89 85@12 26. vVheat dullSDddoclinfd 1(%2c. on Spring and firmer for Winter.
White Michigan, 82 70; Whim alifornio, 82 70; White
< an*da, 82 30. 'Orndull and lc. lower; sales 39.000 bus.
.st $1 08. Oats quiet; sales of 26,000 bushels at Bl@B3c.
licet quiet. Fork dull at $2B 20. Lard dulL Whisky
quiet. r

Baltimore, July 18.—Cotton qifle*: middlings 32c, Flour
dull and nominally unchanged. Wheat heavy; prime
red $2 90;choice$2 25(32 35; ordinary to fair s2<®2 10.
Corn firm; white $1 l6:v<]lowsl 14, Oats steady,
,ifr. Pye unfb"used. Provision* firm aid unchanged.

Reported Bulletin.
CAlBABlEN—BrigMarisosa, Staples—sso hbds sugar

6 6WW, hh.
MAHIJSE BUUJSTIN.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-July 18.

BY TELEGRAPH.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.

Firs in Maine.

FINANCIAL ana COMMEHCIAI.
ThePbtladelphia money Horne f-

Bale* at the Phuadelphla Stock Rxchahge.
FtBSl

500 Pa 6e 2 series 107
8000 Cfl&Ammtij6*’B9 97
iBuo Ctty&s new 102#
200 do 102#

4000 Snnb & Erie 7e 101#
1000 eb NortbCentP Imlb 62
500 Bel & Del 3d mte i

bde 82
500 Lehicb Con In 67#

JOABD,
15fib Pennfl B rept 52#

100eh Catawla nr bCO 33#
70 eh Leb Val K lis 54#

190 8b Lb Vv fith 830 21#
300 eh Bead B 48#
28 eh do tranf 49

1100 eh do 48 1.16
(100 ah. do c 4S-L*6

Arrxv hoards.

8100 USS-205'62 cp 114 5000 PenaR 1 me 6s 103
li-oor &Am 6s 'B3 91# 3eh Bank ofN A 242
1500 Penna 8d eer trf 109 5 eh Acad Marie 100
40c eh Cataw pf 33 M 4 sh Cam& Ambov
COO eh do b6O 33# doc bill ISO
10* eh do 33# 200 eh Bead B IU 48#
100 sb do b 5 &# 100 eh do c 48.1-10
100 eh do s3O 33# 200 eb do b3O 43#
100 Bh do t>3o 33# 100 eh do Thursday 48 Ll 6

Pnilaj>elpiiiA- Baturday. July 18.—The demand for
capital h»r, if anything, somewhat diminished; but the
rates of dUsount remain as last quoted, viz: 4#@s per

cent, os Government Bonds, and 5@6 per cent on other
acceptable collaterals, with occasional transactions fal-
low our lowest fignra. Burinced is dulL Cotton is lower;
but wool, notwithstanding the heavy receipts, is held
with more finxmets. Brvadstuffs move sluggishly, and
provisions are held with lc*s confidence.

Tbe business at the Stodk Board this morning was of a
very limited character, os will be seen by a glance at
the above reports. Governmentand State Loans were
quiet at our quotations. City Loans were dullat 102# for
the new and 99# for the old certificates. Lehigh Gold
Loan was offered at 67#.

Reading Railroad was a fraction off, and closed quiet at
47#; Pennsylvania Railroad eold at 52M' —a decline of
#: Catawlssa Railroad Preferred at 33#-a decline of
# ; sod Lehigh Valley Railroad at 54#—no change; 130#
was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 56# for Mio*
Hill Railroad; 83for North Pennsylvania Railroad; and
26# for Phil. da. and Erie Railroad.

Canalstocks were inactive.
Bank and Passenger Railway shares remain as last

quoted.
Meters De Haven and Brothers, No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotitionsof the rates of ex-
change to day. at 1 P. M : United Btates Sixes, 1881,114W
U4# ;do. do., 1862, Il4#@ll4# .do.do„ 18«,lU#<ani# -do.
do. 1665. 112#(sll3#: do. do. new. 109*<2U'9#;do do-'
1667. new. H)9#@lU9#; do. 1868, IG9#@lo9#; Five, T«nforties, 1083c@l08* ; do. do. Seven Three-tenths, July,

Due Compound Interest l9.#; do. do.
do., Aug., 1865.18#®18#: do. do do.. Sept., 1865. 18(318#;
do. do. do.. Oct., 1865, 17#<$16: Gold. 143#@143#. Silver.
136®13a

ton. ith, Randolph & Co. Bonners, 16 South Third street,
quote at 11 o’clock, as follows: Gold, 143#; United States
Sixes. 1881. 114#@tl4# ; United States Five-twenties,
1862. U4#@ll4#; do. 1864 Uo#@Uo#; do 1865. lU#@
112#: do. July, 1865.T09#@109#: do. 1867. 109#@IU9#;
do. 166 a lU9#@l69#; Fivea. Ter-fortiee* 1U8#@108#;
Seven-thirties, second series, 109# bid,: thLrd series, do.

Jay ttooke & (Jo. quota Government Securities, <£c., to-
dav, as follows: United Stated 6’a 188 U 114#(§H4#;old
Five-twenties, U4#@ll4#; new Hve-twentfes of 1864,
lU#@lll# - do do. 1865, 112H@U2#; Five-twenties of
July, Io9#<3lC9#; do. do. 1867. lU9#@lUB#; do. do. 1868.

'1 en-forties, 108#@108#;n 3-IU. July, 109®
ID9#; Gold. 143#. /

Mtscrt. Wallace & Keene, 42 South Third street,
quote Border StateBonds as foil owe, viz: Tennessees old.
f9#(3 69#; do. new, 68#(<|69; Virginias old 56, BRlea;
do. new. 54#(3 |66; North Okroliilas old, otPd at 72 l .j;
do. new. 73#@73?.£; Migeourig;

'Bee Marine Bulletin on Inside Pace,
ARRIVED TBIB DAY.

BarkAhhieN Franklin, Holbrook. 7 days from Port-
land. with €0 ton* plast..r to J E B&zlev & Co.

Bark JobD Ellis. Melvin, from Liverpool 7th May, with
mdec to t eter Wrigbt A Sons.Brig Mariposa. St*i>lee, U days from Coibarien* with
sugar to SAW Webb.

brie Ida M < ornery. McLellan, 14 davß from Cardenas,
in ballast to Warren d> Gregg.

Schr Cyrus Foesett, Harding, 4days from Boston, inbah
last to J E Baxley & Co.

Schr Golden Eagle, Howes, 4 days from New Bedford,
with oil to JB A Allen.

Schr Maria Louisa, Snow. Gloucester.
Bcbr J J Little, Little, Lynn.
Brbr S Washburn, Cummings. Fall River.
Schr Lena Hunter, Perry, -tolmca* Hole..Schr J BKnowles. Scou. Boston.
Schr H G Band, Taylor, Boston.
Sstir JKienzle, Steelman. Boston.
Schi C Tilton. Somers, Boston
Schr R J Mercer. King. Boston.
Brhr Got Burton, Ludlam. Boston.
ScbrJWilson. Connelly. Boston.
Brhr American Eagle, Shaw. Providence.
Schr B Blew. Petersen, Providence.
SchrE M Fox, Chase, Fall River.
Bcbr A V Bur gen, Thompson. Fall River.
Bcbr Wm John. Street Alexandria.
SchrF French. Liprincott, New York.
Schr E Ewing. McDcvitt, > ew Haven.
Schr C Merrick, Montgomery, Roxbury.
Bcbr D S Mersbon, Ayres. Salem.
SchrR RR No 45 Anderson, Pa-- tucket.

CLEARED THIB OA%
Bark Geesternunde (NG), Kuhlken, Hamburg, Workman

&uo.
Bark Atlantic (NG), DoHaan, Hamburg. L Westergaard

& Co
Bark Marco Polo. Minsren, Bremen, P Wiight dt Sons.
Schr 8 Warbburn. Cummings,'l aunton. Day. HuddeUihCo
Schr * L Tay. Baker. Boston, E A Bonder& Co.
Schr J W E roko. Eaton. Boston, J E Baxley A Co.
Prhr Starr, t rowell. Newbury port. do
Schr J R Knowles. Scott, Bost- n, L Audenreid k. Co.
Nhrß G Hand. Taylor. Boston, do '

Schr 0- A Cunningham WTiirioii. Alexandria, do
Pchr American Eagle. Shaw, Providence, do
Brhr Emm* M Fox, Case, Charleston, Mass, Castner,

Sdeknev A Wellington.
Schr S B Godfrey. Godfrey. Boston, G 8 Repplier
Schr E W Gardener, Steelman, Boston, Tyler A: Co.
Brbr Curto 3 ilton, Somers. Marblehead, do
Schr Francis French, Uppmcott, Salem, do
Brl r Fdward Ewinx, a. cDevitt, Washington, DC, Borda,

Keller * Co
Bcbr R J Mener. King. Boston, Quintnrd, Ward <fc Co.
Bcbr Clara Me*rick. Montgomery, Boston. do
Bchf Reading RR, No 45, Anderson, Norfolk. Jho K White

«t Bon.
SchrD 8 Merehon, Ayers, V ilten, Caldwell, Gordon * Co.

°

. , MEMORANDA.
Bteamer Whirlwind, Geer, hence at Providence 16th

Instant
Steamer A!epp> (Br). Harrison, from Liverpool via

Boston, at New York yesterday.
Bark Annie Blain. Main, from Singapore, at Boston

yes erday.
Bara Argentine, Atwood* sailed from Bangor 15th inst

for Buenos Ayres.
Brig Bpcsd (Br), Larkin, cleared at New York yester-

dayfor this port.
Briir Gcorvie Deering, Willard, cleared at Portland 16th

Inst for this port -

Schrs *' 8 Wateon, Adams, from Nantucket and Julia
A Crawford. Buckley, from Newport both for this port,
at New Yoik yesterday.

Bcbr Maggie McNi< U Snow, cleared at New York yes-
terday fo»-Wilmington, NC

Bchrs Wm Bradshaw, Dix: R Beacor. TalL and W Fray-
eer. Applegartb. hence at Richmond 16th idst

B>*bi Georgt Foies, Nlckei eon, b nee at Providence 14th
instant.

Schra John Griffith, Coombs, from Fall River; Maria,
from Weeteilv; Read RR No 50. MorrelL from Nor -ich;
i ora,Kellr. from Hertford. W Gillum, 6covi>l from Mid.
dletom d. all for this port* at New York vesterday, :Bchrs Daniel Holmes, Haywood; Nellie H Benedict
Ellis: etephen Hotchkiss, Hodgdon, and JClark* Fowler,
mailed from Providence 16th inst for tnisport

Bchr Etta G Fogg .of Provincotown). Capt Thompson,
has not been beard from since July 15. 1867, when she was
od Western G»o”nd, clean. She has probably founderedwttb all on board.

LEHIGH VALLEY

Pt>Ua.delpl)i&£»i>odtice AiarKeu
Sattriiay, July lfi.-Thero is very little Gluverseed

here, and it Is wanted at $7 60018. Small sales of
Timothy, from second bands, at $2 75 per bn*heL There
is veiy little Ftaxseed/Comtng in, and Itcommands $3 65.

1 be quiet condition of the Breadstuff m*iket recorded
for some tinot part Mill continues, and in Flour the trans-
actions were confinedto three hundred barrels, chiefly
Ext a Family at s9@lo 60 per barrel for low grade and
good Northwestern Extra Family, and $9 ?5@13 25 for
PkDnsylvanla and c-hio Extra Family. Kse Flour is
held at 89 25 InCorn Meal there is nothingdoing.

The demand lor Wheat has fallen off. and the late
advance is hardly maintained. Small sales of good and
prime new R d at $2 4u@3 46per Rye has do.
dined 10c/ A sale of600, bushel* Pennsylvania at $l7O
Con Isscarce and held firmly; sates of yel low at $1 ;A);
S.tioo bushels Western mixed at $1 17. and 10000 bushola
do. on secret terms. Oats are unchanged; 3.600 bushels
Pennsylvania told at 87®88c*-theUtter for light

The New Torn money maraet
[From the N. Y. Herald of to-day*}

Jn/y 17.—The gold market has been strong and eorae-
w bat toccited and irregular all day, tinder the operation*
of the speculators for a rise, and the fluctuation* were
from 142& to 148?# with the closing transactions prior to
the adjanrnrmnt of the Roav d at 14SU,following which
the latest quotation on the street was 143 L-i 41-WM- Ooiu
a aa in srperabundant supply, and loans were made at 4<ss per cent for can yiug and without interest. The grosa
clearings amounted to $66,088,000. the gold balance* to
$1,173,181 and the currency balances to $1.707 836
The high price at which gold U now sell
ing and the manner *n which it is controlled hyafewof
the leading speculators should caase Congress to direct
its attention to our proposition in favor of imposiug a
heavy tax 'n gold sales made on *peculative account
from which, however., coin designed for the payment of
.enftoms duties should be exempt At pr sent the t on
gold sales is only one dollaron every ten thousand dollars
of its fcnmncy value, whereaa a tax of fifty dollars on
every ten thousand »n gold wotld hardly he excessive

Money continue* in very abundant supply at four per
cer t on call, with exceptional transactions where the
borrower*-arefirst«claßs at three percent Theamount of
commercial paper seeking discount is inconsiderable
c wfng to*be absence of speculative activity in trade. aad

best grade .srated,»-t 6<35M per cent AU the local
monetary centres tbroughou. th* country are suppliedwi’b morefunds than they can employ, and the glut of
capita) here Is almost as great as it wa a month or twoego. . aa the-banks a* d Sub-treasury at tht*
ci ntre hold about fortymillionajf jationalbank aotes,th**
latter particularly form areserve to that araountaUh Mi«h_
not counted as~a po tfon oTsuch Fn the bank statement*Hencej after ti’c drain of iurr« cy west vord sets in intne nmumn, this supply will have to boremittedlegal tenders in the banks will be materiallyreduced-were&y.—T«e-ißtoclnnarket“experiehced farther~im''

BAILROAD COMPANY’S

Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.
Pot $5,000,000, wlih Intereit at fllx per

Cent., payable od the first day of
Jnne and December Of

,
each year.

Free from State andUnited States Taxes.
These Bonds are secured by mortgage on the following

Failroads belonging to this Company, namely: The main
ine from Fhillipehorg, New Jersey, through Maacb
Chunk to Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Beat er Meadowbranch. 17# miles, and the Lehigh and
\f»banojbranch, 42# miles; making a total of 161 mllei
of road, including 78 miles doubletrack, equal, with
hidings, to 309 miles of single track, together with all
lands, bridges, work Bhops, machinery, depots, engine
bouses and buildings thereunto beiongirg. and all rolling
stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to this
Company, in useon the said Railroads.

This mortgage is a first lien on all of the above Roads,
except 46 miles, from Easton to Mauch- .hunk, on which
it is preceded by a mortgage for $1*500,000 due to1873, the
Bonds of which we are exchanging, as f\st as presented,
for the pres> at issue; those not presented pntil maturity
are to be paid out of the present loan, making ita first
mo tgage on sll tbe above-mention *d property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds eithei
coupon or registered are offeredat ninetyfive per centum,

from the day of sale, free from State and
United Btates taxes.

CBAS. C. 10N6STRETH, Treasurer.
if

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)

o
AB?3* ALHDT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.'

jyl ling . '

in nnn boxes candles, for sale by
MMIUU O.H. GRANT* WO.,

_ it 7__ 8. E. cor.Twenty-third and. Hamilton,

\yBW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—26 BALES NEW
LN Crop Soft-shell Grenoble Walnnts landing, and for
sale by JOB. B. BUBBIEB 6 CO.. 108 SootEnDelftwaroavenuer- ; —■;—
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Um CABLE QUOTATIONS.
A FIRE AT PORTLAND, ME.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

London, Joly 18,Evening—Coneola fer money,
94%@94%; for account, United States
Five-twenties, lllinois Central,

Erie, 43%; Great Western, 36^.
LiVRRrooL, July 18,Evening.—Cotton heavy;

sales 8,000 hales. Shipments of Cotton from
Bombay to the 14th Inst., Blnce last report, 17,000
bales.

London, July 18, Evening.—Sugar quiet and
steady.

Antwerp, Jnly 18, Evening.—Petroleum firm
at;62f.

Portland, July 18.—The house and store of
William W. Ruby, in Newbnry street, with their
contents, were destroyed by fire last night. The
property was insured for $3,000 in the Com*
merce of Albany; $1,500 on the stock in the Com-
merce and the Bay State Companies of Worcester*

TbeDrongrbt in Canada.
Ottawa, July 18.—The effect of the drought

is most damaging to the crops in the surround-
ing country.

XLth ConrresiM>second Session*
Washington, July 18.

Senate.—Mr. Tipton introduced a bill grant-
ing lands-to aid in the construction of a railroad
from Nebraska City to Intersect the Union Pacific
Railroad Referred to the Committee on the
Pacific railroad.

Mr. Nye called up the joint resolution for tho
restoration of Commander Hughes, U. S. N., to
tbe active list, which was passed.

Mr. Cattell reported from the Committee of
Finance a recommendation for the indefinite
postponement ©f the resolution* o p the Constitu-
tional Conventions of Georgia and Mississippi,
asking loans from the Government Agreed to.

Mr. Trumbull (III) called up the bill in rela-
tion to corporations cre&tca by laws of tbe
United States. It authorizes the transfer from
State to Federal courts of suits against corpora-
tions created by tbe action of Congress, upon
tbe corporation filing a statement that such cases
involve questions arising under the laws and
treaties of tbe United States. -

Mr. Trumbnll stated that the necessity arises
from an evil growing out of suits brought against
(be Pacific and the railroads chartered by tho
United States, npon which injunctions are placed
in State Courts, as has been done in the city ot
New York.

Mr. Cole thought that it might be against the
interests of private parties having a cause of
action against railroad companies, and suggested
laying the bill over.

Hons*. —Mr. LafiiD (N. Y.), from the Commit-
tee on Printing, reported a resolution to print
10,COO copies of the Internal Revenue Law, as
passed;—6,OOO for the House, and 4,000 for the
Treasury Department. Adopted.

Also, a resolution to establish a stationery bu-
reau in the District of Columbia, where all the
departments shall obtain supplies of stationery.

On & statement by Mr. Jenckes, that that sub-
ject was beiDg considered by the Committee on
Retrenchment and Reform, the resolution was
withdrawn.

Mr. Ela (N. HO, from the Committee on
Printing, reported the joint resolution that no
bills be paid by the treasury for printing specifi-
cations of patents above tbe contract price, ex-
cept that seventy cents may be added to every
thousand words, for additional cost of composi-
tion occasioned by a change made in tbe Btyle of
printing, by order of tbeCommittee on Patents.

Mr. Wasbbnrne (lU.) suggested that Mr. Ela,
wbo had been recently investigating irregulari-
ties in connection with the Patent Office print-
ing, should make a statement explanatory of the
resolution, or should have his report read.

Tbe report wne read, embracing facts in rela-
tion to the patent office printing and tbe sta-
tionery contract for the Interior Department.

Mr. Wasbbnrne (Hi.), in viewof the statements
in ibe report, osbid unanimous consent to offer
tbe following resolution:

Whereas, Tbe late Commissioner of Patents
alleges that he had the approval of the
Secretary of the Interior in relation to the
expenditures referred to pi thereportof tbe Com-
mittee on Printing;

Resolved, That a copy of said .report be trans-
mitted to the Secretary of the Interior, and that
he be directed to communicate to Congress in
relation thereto.

Sunstroke.—This morning about half past ten
o'clockSamuel Rodgers, a painter, was suustruck
while at work on a house in the Fifteenth Ward.
He was taken to his home, No. 1341 Carlton
street, and is not expected to recover.

The moderate weather of yesterday and to-day
has caused a material decrease iu the mortality,
and only a few cases of sunstroke have been re-
ported. Coroner Daniels and Deputy Fletcher,
who have been kept busy night and day this
week, are enjoying some leisure time to-day.
Tbe inquests in cases of Bunstroke daring the
week numbered about 80.

Death of an Ex-Police Officer.—Henry
Zell, well known for many years in this city as a
member of the Police Department, died about
noon to-day, after a protracted illness. He
si rved under Miyors Bwift, Jones, Gilpin and
Conrad, and Marshals Keyser and Murpuy. Hv
was an excellent officer, a man of the strictest
integrity, and remarkable lor his amiability and
kindness of heart.

• Bovs Drowned Robl. H. Kroger, aged ten
years, residing at No. 312 Homoe street, and Ber
nard Gallagher, ten years of age, residing at No'
334 Monroe street, were drownedinthe Delaware l
at the coal wharf, near the Point Honse, while
batl ing yesterday afternoon. Their bodies were
recovered, and the Coroner held an inqnest this
morning. - •

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE.
No. 147 South. Fourth St.«

PHILADELPHIA,

The AnU-Incmatator will remove icale from (team*

boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler ten
liable to explosion, and causing a great caving pffuel.

The instruments have been in successful use during the
tast tv o yean in many of the large establishments to thu
dty. and from which the most flattering testimonials ot
'heir wonderful saving of fuel and labor have bees
received.

Parties havingboilers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FABEIBA,President:
EZBfl LtHEYB, Secretoryand Treasurer.
mvifl 3mrp

CLARK’S

GOLKMEDAL RANGE
(rill bake and cook elegantly,and will heat the dininganC
two upperrooms. Call and see them in full operation,

JOHN 3. CLARK’S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.
mvl BttUT ' - .. .. •

EW PECANS.—IO BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans landing, ei-Htnamahip Star of the Union, and

for sale by J. B. BUBSIER S CO.. 108 South Delaware
.avenue,

_...

- : a-_ :
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WASHINGTON.

The Funding Bill.

Missouri Contested Election Case.

The Bill Regulating Corporations.

CoDgreßimen fiom the Southern States,

FROM ST. LOUIS.

Gen Grant Leaves Leavenworth.

Tbe Funding Bill.
[Special Despatch to the Phil a. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 18—Mr. Schenck gave
notice that he wished to get through with the
Funding bill by six o’clock so as to get at the
business on the Speaker’s table at the evening
session:

The House then proceeded to theconsideration
of the Funding bill.

The 8 witzler.Anderson ContestedElec.
tlon Case.

[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.l
Washington, July 18.—Tbe Committee on

Elections reported back the Swltzler and Ander-
son case, with a resolution allowing the con-
testants to take testimony on the sabject of
loyally in the usual manner.

Bemulating corporations.
TSpecial Despatchto the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 18.—The bill regu-
lating corporations was passed in tbe
Senate. It allows the transfer Into the United
States Courts of any suits brought against cor-
porations created by the laws of the United
States. This prevents the Pacific Railroad and
others incorporated by Congress from being fet-
tered by injunctions emanating from State
Courts.

Ne wCongressmen Irom the Soalh.
[Sp&ial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

Washington. July 18.—Michael Vida), J. H
Sypber, J. P. Newsham, James Mann, Jasper
BlackmaD, of Louisiana, and James Q. Goss and
B. F. Whittemore, of South Carolina, wero sworn
in and teok their seats In the Honse to-day.

From St. Louis.
'

Bt. Louis, July 18.—Generals Grant, Sherman,
Bberidan and Dent,left Leavenworth this morning
for Denver, on theKansas and Pacific Railroad:

An Omaha despatch says Brigham Young's
ogent is there making preparation for the recep-
tion and transportation of several thousand emi-
grants to tbe end of the Union Pacific Rtilroad,
where all able-bodied men will be employed in
grading and track-laying. About 2,000 are ex-
pected here next week.

Tbs Tariff Bill.
repedal Daapatch to tho PhiladelphiaEvening Bnlletln.]

Washington, July 18.—Mr. Moorhead gave
notice to tbe House that he would not attempt
again to coll np theTariff bill for action at this
session.

Xl.til Congress—oecondSession.
[Bt hath—Continuedfrom, the Third Edition.]

Mr. Htndricks 100 ieared that it might operate
as a substantial denial of justice to private indi-
viduals in litigation with Railroad companies.

The bill was then passed—yeas 30, nays 13.
Mr. Morton (Ind.) called u'p the bill to author-

ize the construction ot bridges across the Ohio
River. It is a bill of a general character, recently
published, placing restrictions on the erection of
bridges, with a view to prevent the obstruction
of navigation, to be sabject to the supervision of
the Secretary of War.

Mr. Van Winkle (W. Va.) addressed the Honse
in opposition to the bill; arguing that the pro-
posed span to be required over the main channel,
500 feet, ia impracticable and unnecessary, as well
as dangerous. He said it wue aimed at two
bridges now bnilding.

Mr. Morton replied that he had submitted tbe
testimony of merchants and boards of trades of
CiDciDnaii and Pittsburgh, and pilots of the Ohio
river, in petitions to this body, showing the neces-
sity of tbe five hundred ftet span for tbe protec-
tion of navigation. He said no opposition was
made except by two railroad companies
that want to balld two cheap
bridges, and would for that purpose imperil the
commerce of tbe country. He read from reports
by Lolonel Roberts, in charge of engineering
on the Ohio river, and by Colonel Warner, to
show the necessity and feasibility of the 500
feet Bpan. He insisted that bridges can be
built as cheaply with 500 as with 300 feet span.

After further discussion Mr. Conness (Cal.) in-
sisted on the special order, the bill for the pro-
tection ol the rights of American citizens abroad,
which was taken np.

rHocBE— Continued from the Third Edition.
Mr. Jenskes (R. I.) defended the Department

of the Interior and the Commissioner of Patents
from the charges conveyed in the report.

Mr. Ela replied to Mr. Jenckes’s remarks, and
gave some illustrations of the mode by wbich the
government is victimized through contracts
made in the Interior Department.

Tho joint resolution of Mr. Ela was passed, and
the resolution offered by Mr. Washbnrne was
adopted.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.), from the Committee on
Elections, reported a resolution that in the
matter of charges of disloyalty against Mr. An-
dersen, member from Miasonrl, and tbo contest-
ant, Bwitzler, that the testimony be taken In the
manner prescribed in the act regulating con-
tested elections. Adopted.

Mr. Dawes, from the same committee, reported
back the credentials of fiveRepresentatives elect
from the State of Louisiana, and two Represen-
tatives from tbe State of South Carolina, and
moved that the test oath be administered to
them.

The report was agreed to, and tho representa-
tives were sworn in.

Their names are as follows: From Louisiana—
Michael Vidal, J. H. Sypher, J. P. Newsham,
James Mann and J. W. Jasper Blackman. From
Sonth Carolina—James H. Goss and B. J. Woili-
tem ore.

Ur. Garfield (Ohio), from the Committee of
Wnye and Means, reported a joint resolution,
providing tfiat in all cages where private soldiers
served ont their term of enlistment, and were
honorably discharged from the service, the Sec-
ret ary of War shall, on application of the party,
remove any* charge of desertion that may stand
on the roll"against such soldier, where there has
not been a conviction for desertion by coart-
martla). Passed.

The Speaker presented a communication from
the Governor of South Carolina, transmitting a
jolt t resolution ot the Legislature of that State,
ratifying the 14th amendment of the constitution.
Refern d to the Committee on Reconstruction.

Mr. Moorhead (Pa.) mode a statement in refe-
rence to the tariff bill. Ho said that on consol-
ation with its friends, and especially with the
Committee of Ways and Means this morning, it
bad been concluded that at this late stage of the
si ssion it was better not to antagonize the bnsl-
ness before the House, and it waa very certain
tha t the tariff bill, if it passed the Honse, coaid
tot pass the Senatef&t thissession. He nod con-
rnlu d within the last two or three days with,
members ot the Finance Committee of the
Senate, and was satisfied that even ff tbe Haase
passed the bill theSenate wonld not take it up
and act on it.

- Shipment ot Specie.
New Yokk, July 18 —Tho steamship. City of

Boston' takes ont $105,000. in specie, and the
Boroseia $203,000.
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LATEST FitOM W&SHUffJTOfT.
NOMINATIONS BYTHE PRESIDENT

THE ELECTOR ALVETO

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT.

Presidential dominations,
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1

Washington, July 19—The President sent to
the Senate, among others, the following nomina-
tions : ,

Postmasters—Thos. J. Healy, atBan Francisco;
Charles Sitgreayes, Phillpsbnrg, New Jersey.
Asa Jones, FlcmlDgton, New Jersey; Jacob B’
Stickler, Rockaway, New Jersey; A. J. Scarbo-
rough, Lambertyille,Now Jersey; Russel G. Peal-
bone, Ogdensbnrg,N. Y.,-J.' K. Patterson,Dunkirk;
N. Y.; John Crawford. Oneida, N. Y.; —. Mor-
gan, Glenn's Falls, N. Y.; Henry P. Hay, of
Tennessee, Secretary of Legation at Florence;
and a number of naval promotions and army
brevets. a * >

Tbe Veto message.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!

Washington, July 18.—President Johnson’s
veto message did net come In when his Secretary
made his usual afternoon appearance, at the
Capitol, bnt when interrogated In reference to it
Colonel Moore Bald it was the intention to get it
in to-day, before the adjournment, if possible.

President’s Message.
Washington, July 18.—The President this

afternoon sent a message to the two Houses of
Congress proposing amendments to the Consti-
tution. He commences by saying:'

“Experience has fully demonstrated the wis-
dom of the framers of tho Federal Conetitntioa
under all thecircumstances. The result of their
labors was as near an approximation of perfec-
tion as was compatible with the fallibility of
man. Such being, the estimation in which the
Constitution is and has ever been held by our
countrymen, It is not surprising that
uny proposition for its alteration or
umendme nt should be received with reluctance
and distrust. While this sentiment deserves
commendation and encouragement as a useful
preventive of unnecessary attempts to change its
provisions, it must be conceded that tiuurbßH d(F
veloped imperlectiODß and omissions in the Con-
stilntioD, the reformation of which has been
demanded by the beßt interests of tbe conntry.

Tbe first defect he alludes to is in that claase of
the Constitution which provides for tbe election
of President and Vice President through electors,
and not by a direct vote of tbe people,and quotes
President Jackson’s recommendations on ihts
subject at considerable length.

He revives, he says, substantially thq recom-
mendation so often and so earnestly made by
President Jackson, and to nrge that the amend-
ment to tbe Constitution herewith presented, or
some similar proposition, may be submitted to
tbe public for their ratification or rejection.

Recent events, be says, have shown the neces-
sity ot distinctly defining the persons who shall
discharge the duties of President of the United
States in theevent of vacancy in that office by
■be death, resignation or removal of both the
President and Vice President.

He believes in snch a contingency that the
office should devolve uponan officer of the Execn-
tlvc Department of tbe Government rather than
upon one connected either with the legislative or
judicialdepartments.

He then recites tiie objections to designating
either the President pro tan of the Senate, or the
Chief Justice of the United States, bollevlng that
both those officers are interested in producing a
vacancy.

The President also recommends the election of
United States Senators directly by the people.

He also thinks the Tenure of Office by the
Judiciary of the United States, dnrlng good
behavior, or for life, incompatible with the spirit
of a republican government.

CITY BULiLiETTN.
City Mortality The number of Interments

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 655, against 421 the same period last year.
The large increase is to be attributed to the in-
ti nee heat. Of the whale number, 204 were
adnlte, and 351 children, 256 being under one
year of age; 305 were males, 250 females; ,186
boj s, and 165 girls.

the number of deaths in each Ward were
H uTfls. Wards.

First 26 Sixteenth
Seventeenth
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Twentieth.
Twenty-first

rit venth Twenty-second
Twenty-third
Twenty-fourth 12
Twenty-fifth

Flevcnth, Twentj-sixth
Twelfth
Thirteenth.
Fourteenth
Fifteenth...

l4
l7
l2

Twenty-seventh 20
Twenty-eighth 4
Unknown 10

Tbe principal causes of death were: Apoplexy,
8; congestion of the brain, 86; eonp de soleil, 60;
consumption, 24; cholera infantum, 140; chol-
era rnorbuß, 7; disease of the heart, 7; debility, 14;
djsenlery 8; diarrhoea, 17; drowned, 10; typhoid
fever, 11; whooping cough, 7; Inflammation of
the brain, 16; marnsmne, 18; old age, 9; and
pi'W 6: convulsions, 48. >
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